
Radiology Program Effectiveness Data 

Triton College Radiology Program 

2017 graduates 

 

Bolded 5-year Completion Rate of 68%     *indicates year graduated 

2018*2020= started 36, currently 36 = 100% 

2017*2019= started 37, currently 24 = 65% 

2016*2018= started 37, currently 25 = 68% 

2015*2017=started 35, ended with 25 = 71% (5 academics, 4 dislike, 1 pregnant, 3 personal) 

2014*2016= started 34, ended with 22 = 65% completion (8 withdrew-

personal/dislike/pregnant, dislike, 4 academics)  

2013*2015= started 35, ended with 24 = 69% completion (2 academics, 2 dislike, 1 person 

never started, 1 clinical issues) 

2012*2014= started 36, ended with 23 = 64% completion (6 academics, 1 deported, 1 dislike, 

1 family relocated, 3 personal, 1 found employment in Nuclear Medicine) 

2011*2013= started 37, ended with 26 = 70% completion (7 academics, 1 personal, 3 dislike) 

2010*2012= started 38, ended with 28 = 74% completion (5 academic, 1 mental health, 4 

dislike) 

2009*2011= started with 39, ended with 27 = 69% completion (7 academic, 1 health, 4 dislike)  

2008*2010= started with 46, ended with 30 = 65% completion (13 academic, 1 health, 2 dislike) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Bolded 5-year job placement rate of 97%-this includes only those actively looking for 

employment *indicates year graduated 

*2018= 

*2017= 100% employed/ 25 students/22 seeking employment/22 jobs/2 continued education 

*2016= 100% employed/22 students/16 seeking employment/16 jobs/ 4 continued education 

*2015= 100% employed/24 students/21 seeking employment/21 jobs/2 continued education 

*2014= 100% employed/ 23 students/ 17seeking employment/17 jobs/3 continued education 

*2013= 85% employed/ 26 students/ 23 seeking employment/21 jobs/2 continued education 

*2012= 82% employed/ 28 students/ 21 seeking employment/17 jobs/6 continued education 

*2011= 84% employed/ 27 students/ 19 seeking employment/14 jobs/ 3 continued education 

*2010= 95% employed/30 students/ 22 seeking employment/ 21 jobs 

2009= 75% employed/ 25 students/ 20 seeking employment/ 15 jobs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Bolded 5-year Pass Rate of 90%  

*2018 = 25 took test, 25 passed = 100% 

*2017=25 took test, 22 passed, 3 failed = 88% 

*2016= 22 took test, 19 passed, 3 failed = 86% 

*2015= 24 took test, 21 pass, 3 fail = 88% 

*2014= 23 took test, 22 pass, 1 fail = 96% 

*2013= 26 took test, 24 pass, 2 fail = 92%  

*2012= 28 took test, 24 pass, 4 fail = 86%  

*2011= 27 took test, 25 pass, 2 fail = 93% 

2010= 30 took test, 28 pass, 2 fail = 93% 

2009= 26 took test, 25 pass, 1 fail = 96% 

For further accreditation information, please go to 

https://portal.jrcertaccreditation.org/summary/programannualreportlist.aspx 

 

*Updated 8/18 PH 
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